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J. TOLLUj S2TJTH. bob?, o. QAirnis.Some men have

toMo their work
under all sorts of
Unusual and ad nnTrTi n nn
verse circums-

tances that are just
a&tryine upon their

; health and physical condi- -
J .' it ml ..1J!lion as li uiey were soiuiers

fighting and marching; day
and night in a hard cam-
paign. When the condi

tions unaer wnicn a man
works' are abnormalmm
and unhealthy he U - 1! Greensboro, N. C.

The Hot Springs, of Arkansas.
Via. Southern Railway. .

, Will eradicate from your system
the lingering effects of grip and
other ailments caused by the severe
winter, and malaria, rheumatism,
neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kid-
ney, liver and nervous disorders,
paralysis, blood and skin diseases,
and chronic and functional de-

rangements. The mountain cli-

mate of Hot Springs is cool and
delightful in summer. 100 hotels
open the year around.

For illustrated literature, con-
taining all information, address C.
F. Cooley, Manager Business Men's
League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets
and particulars of the trip, see
local agent or address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ry.t
Washington, D. C.
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Smith & Gamble, Props.himself up to

withstand: the
extra strain. , j

"in 1894. was
tvorkimr at nirht and

We desire to announce to our friends nf Hniiforri .r. .r.oMriiM
counties that we have assumed management of the old reliable Bannerw in lam ts all over and when these left

eled off." .says Mr. John A. Calloway,

The roses bloom round my dwelliug
place; '

Tet poor Is my home, and small
There Is little of beauty and little of

race,
But Love has enshrined It all.

Tbere toil and trouble have often met,
And life has been full of care,

With tears, bitter tears, have mine eyes
been wet.

With a sorrow that none could share.
But sweet, very sweet, is my home to

'".me
Since Love has o'erlhawed my pov- -.

erty. --

In the twilight dim, when the day is
o'er,

And the iuo In the West sinks low,
I stand and wait by the open door !

For--a welcome step I know.
Two eyes will shine with the lovellght

gleam
As, all bittern eis overpast.

The cares of the day will forgotten
seem,

When my love comes home at last.
Ob, happy, thrice happy, the hoar

shall be 4

That bringeth my love to his home
and me! -

I dwell In a borne that is poor and low,
Yet riches I have to spare; .

That home is the dearest my heart can
know, v

Since Love has a dwelling there.
Though toil is weary and bard the

fight,
Our hearts joust be richly blest, --

For Love will shine as a beacon light,
To bring us peace and rest.

Oh, rich, passing rich, is my lot to me
Since Love has o'ershadowed my

poverty ! -

NO MAN LIVETH UNTO HIMSELF.

it coiumDUS, oeorna. in a tkcqi
w v. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y. I

h Tur four years and also liver and kid--

Pennsylvania. "It does not," he
went on, "confine its investigations
to the manufacturing interests and
commerce of the United States.
It has, from the very first, extend-
ed its. thoughts and activities to
foreign nations, earnestly believing
that there are broad lines of reel
procity and commerce yet to be
discovered, yet not in one direc-
tion more than in another between
every commercial country and the
United States." j

This is a great theme the
brotherhood of nations. As no
man liveth unto himself, so no na-

tion liveth unto itself. Steam and
electricity have made the whole
world akin. For years past the
doctrine has been preached in this
country that the United States was
powerful enough to live unto itself
and could defy the usages of the
world. It has been said that we
should ignore the system of finance
across the . ocean, erect our own
monetary standard and snap our
fingers at the foreign money power.
Again we have been told that we
should erect a Chinese wall around
our shores and refuse to let for-
eigners come in and do business
with us. All such talk is out of
date, we had almost said a relic
of barbarism. Modern progress
means reciprocity. The more in-

timate and friendly the relation-
ship between the nations of the
earth, the nearer we approach the
millenium. Tbere is a great and
grand moral principle involved in
this "brotherhood between nations."

auu tuai, wo wui uo giau to Berve you at any time day or night.
We have an excellent corps of buyers, who are wielding their unit-

ed efforts for the best interest of the market. They have almost un-limit- ed

orders. Our manufacturers are daily increasing their output,
They want your tobacco; and no farmer need hesitate in bringing his
tobacco to the Banner, for he may be sure of getting as high prices as

;.wheii lUwouia commence troubling
l" have a flight aehinjr a little below
I used many kinds of medicine but
tnffit. Mv eves were sunken and

"Lr WL pale;-- had pimples on my face and;

J,e. I took six bottles of Dr. Pierce'!an f . ,Hral Discovery and two 01 or. Pierce's
nhrare the best medicines I ever used

and I do believe mat 1 am entirelyra good appetite but before I corn-
et trit-n- t I hatl no appetite at all. Now

Our accommodations are unsurpassed. We are well prepared at
the Banner in every way to handle your tobacco and to take care of you
and your team. Our auctioneer, Bill Brandon, and our entire force are
men of experience know j what vour interests are and will work hard

a child ready to eat at any time of
1 1 ht I,al vear 1 weistneu one nunurcu
iSvor J11

ur ootlnds and now I weigh one

t The Rey. Sam Small, the revival-
ist, will be a partner in a news-
paper to be established in Cuba.
The enterprise has; bright pros-
pects of success, since another
partner is Francis Atwater, finan-
cial agent in Cuba for the Red
Cross Society, and the paper will
be an administration organ, while
the job department is to publish the

for you every time. Give us a trial on your next lot everr pile shall- -Drive in at the Banner, you are alwavs
nd forty -- five. Please accept ray
am w glad I found the right kind

n Medical Discovery ia free!
bring its full market value,
welcome. Your friends,

r3- - , t- - i.i. .-- - : i
j eisC. nllJtc inc. nu-iaii-su ivum 5c G-AM-BI

Ir - : 1 U n i Ti f I

first city directory Havana has everVr" Li.. i Vifnlthv natural' tmt h-- n nr
Ahad.,r good food which nourishes andrpttite ft

- .1. , The medicine dealer who
i--: ti!u.4 a 1

1.1s somciiiiiiK JUSl u Kopu I wish to express my thanks to
it he falsifies. If he urges an in

1-
-l the manufacturers of Chamberstitute it is to gain a few pennies

rofit.- - No matter how discour-- Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
1 ...... tnay be, write to Dr. Pierce for;villi Remedy, for having put on therwe wjiirh he wilhsend you free and

ollowed, is bound to do you good. market such a wonderful medicine,"Viich if Richmond Times. eaye W. W. Massingill, of Beau
mont, Texas. There are many' The South's Advantages. . ,.

MERCHANTS
Will find .it Draws Trade to their Stores

. TO HANDLE OUR

HIGH GRADE FLAVORING EXTRACTS AND BOTTLED GOODS,
-- ! -

Lowest Wholesale Prices on everything. Write or call to see us.

THE L. RICHARDSON DRUG-- CO.,
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING DBUGOISTS,

i - .

' OBTIITSBOBO. iT. C. -

thousands of mothers whose cbilThe Southern Industrial Conven dren have been saved from attacks
of dysentery and cholera infantum
who must also feel thankful, i It is
for sale by C. E. Holton, Druggist.

GLARELIOIIT COLLEGE

TUT? 1TTTT VCJJ DHT 1 1?D MTT O

Bi e a source of comfort. They 1

Bi e a source of care, also. 1

II' yen care for your child's I
health, send for illustrated
b xk on the disorders to which V
cfildren are subject, and I
vvhich Frey's Vermifuge I
ta5 cured for 50 years. I

1 1 t)n bytiU by mall for Ji etnt. 1

IV '
, Ii. A S. FREY, I

V, JXAltlmore, Slw. I
." j

lilt Edge V

lUJLi U U JLUl' JLIU llUUUiJll iUlJLUlJ,

GEBBITSBOEO, O.

FOB QIELS AND YOUNG WOMEN.

HICKORY, N. C.

Noted health resort. Pure mountain air and
water. Ten. schools in one. C hartered by the
state. 400 Piano given to best music graduate.
Home comforts. Faculty of 14 University men
and women. Students from nearly every South-
ern state, also from Canada, Western and
Northern states. Reasonable rates. Write for
Catalogue. 8. P HATTON, A. M Pres.

We solicit the trade of this section and guarantee satisfaction on
custom work. We make a specialty of "Our Patent" and "Battle
Ground" Flours, Meal, kc, which for the money cannot be equaled.

Security for' inMoney Remember the place, "The Mill at the Depot.

Splendid.
Assortment
of
Hard
Rubber

Any Amount -- a GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS CO.
APPLY T0".

' IK DOLLARSSouthern

Each. Works for His Fellows and
"

the General Welfare. H
"T - !

Truly has it been said that uno
man liveth unto him self.n Man is
naturally selfish and designedly so,
for it is bis desire to get gain and
to outstrip his neighbors- - that
moves him to action: Ambition is
selfish, yet without ambition many
of the greatest achievements of
man had not been. But in spite
of human selfishness, in spite of
greed and ambition and all that, in
the world's economy each man
works for bis fellows and for the
general welfare. The. man who
goes to his daily toil in the factory
is not moved to do so by any gen-
erous impulse, except so far as the
care for one's family may be said
to be generous. He works for the
pay that he receives, for wages
that are necessary to provide the
means of subsistence; Yet in
spite of himself the man who is so
employed works for the good of
others. If he makes shoes or hats
or clothing, or if he -- helps to build
locomotives or steam boats, the ar-
ticles which beproduces, or helps
to produce, are for the comfort
and enjoyment of others.

This is true in a much broader
sense. When the International
Commercial Congress assembled in
Philadelphia the other day, Assist-an- t

Secretary of State Hill said
that 8 the dignity of human labor
was derived from the happiness
which it bestowed upon mankind,
the more widely its benefits were
distributed the more noble it be-

came. "The patient toiler," said
he, "whether in the field, the mine,
the factory, or the great agencies
of transportation, can entertain no
more worthy sentiment than that
inspired by, the thought that his
toil and skill are destined to satis-
fy the needs of some fejlow being
and bring a thrill of pleasure to
some unknown recipient as a re-

ward for his own activities." And
then in the broader sense he said:
"All too slowly, but none the less
surely, after centuries of savage
battle men have learned that it is
better and nobler to feed and
clothe and help one another than
to rob and plunder and destroy."

Ex-Senat- or Edmunds, following
in the same line, said that the com-
mercial museum, under whose aus-
pices the commercial congress was
assembled, has brought together
the products ofthe labor of men
in order that our citizens and man-
ufacturers may have the advantage
of , seeing where and from whom

tion met in Huntsyille, Ala., last
week and was addressed by many
men of prominence. One of the
best speeches was that delivered by
Mr. M. V. Richards, land! and in-

dustrial agent of the Southern
Railway, his subject being "Immi-
gration to the South." Among
other good things he said: "The
figures show that only about 40
per cent of the farming lands aire
under cultivation, and that 148,-639,67- 2

acres are waiting, not only
'the man with the hoe,' but the
farmer, with all the modern appli-
ances for successful farming.
Here the soil, and climate are
adapted to the raising of a long
and wide catalogue of products,
which embrace all the staple
cereals, saying nothing of cotton,
sugar cane, hemp, the finest grades
of tobacco, etc., the South having
almost a monopoly of the four
last-name- d products. But, in ad-

dition, all varieties of fruits raised
in the higher latitude, with many
others which can be grown only in
subtropical regions. Unsurpassed
stock ranges are! found here, with
a genia? climate, abundant pastur-
age and an ample supply of water,
where all descriptions of stock can
be raised at a minimum cost, and
which, it is not too much to say, are
a veritable stockman's paradice ; the
peculiar topography of the country
admirably adapts it for fruit and
vine culture, and there is no region
on the globe more, highly favored
by nature for these industries, and
as a dairying region, it is second
to none; lands are low in price, the
annual rainfall is abundant, not an
acre requires irrigation as a condi-
tion precedent to a prolific crop,
and the climate is so genial in
many localities that out of door
work may be done all the year
round. All these reasons go to
show that this is an ideal section
for the farmer, not only with capi-
tal, but for those whose principal
capital is their industry and skill.

"The South has unlimited op-

portunities, and may we all take
advantage thereof."

On the 10th of December, 1897,

Loan and Trust If you intend to build or enlarge your bouse, come to us tor an estimate
on Material. We will surprise you on prices. We make a specialty of

Company

lvv
1 ar ios 1 Hiving money to lend

Now don't think for a minute we are selling below coft, as no one
can do business on that basis. Our motto : Large sales, small profits.

we can show you the largest stock in the South.

Guilford Lumber Company, Greonsboro, N. C.

l Ileal Estate Securities
cure a Safe Loan, haver.i.

i
forest Collected Free of

Trusses
to : '

Select
From, at
Gardner's.

Corner Opposite Postofflce.

(WtloWestem

mmI All Securities Guar- -

it Siiamfe YouWaat?.hy listing their money
lis Company. .

E. P. WHARTON, Pres.
ocncaujo in titeciUVID WHITE, Sec and Treas. Jane 25, 1899.

7"e liave It all tei n fi fl-F- ra,mt,n g"v, 'eatlierTseardlri gt
SPloorlsigr, Oelllaar, also tla.o "best lieart rl-ve- d. Ojr-- --

press azid Tvmlper azid sa-we-d Pine ST" 1 r gleg.
''' I

Sasb, Doors and Blinds in stock. Door and Window Frames, Mantels, Stair-wor- k

and all kinds of boune finish made to order.
If you are going to build anything from a hen house to a mansion come to

see us. We can fix youup and the price will be right.
frlonHa will flnrl thfv run rpnnh nnr vanln from the center of

WINSTON-8ALE- M DIVISION. DAILY EX- -

town by crossing fewer railroads than any other. Corne to see us.

JOHN A. EODQIIT, Secretary and Treasurer, Greensboro, N .C.r

Rev. S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E.
Church, South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Desirable Farm for Sale.OchoolbookOVa., contracted a severe cold which
was attended from the beginning
hv violent onnahina. Hft raththey could obtain most advantage-

ously the products they desire to j - o o - j '
"After resorting to a number of so- -

rnllnrl artpri fiia' iiannllxr ItArkt in
the house, to no purpose, I pur-
chased k bottle of Chamberlain
Cough Remedy, which acted like a

VLL READY

175 acres of highly improved lanl well mlapt-e- !
to the growth of W heat. Oat-- . Cora TotaccJ,

and especially Clover and (iraM-- c 3" to 40 rie
now-i-n Clover ami Gras. The farm is well. wa-

tered by eprini and tmall rtieains ronninc
through it. OoI well of water. -- roni dwell-
ing, large gram and feed barn, mid all neceary
outbuildings. Fioeearly Frarb rhard: alK
an Apple Orchard of lected variety of apple:
Teara, Flams, alK fine selection oi Grapit. all
juet coming into bearing. The farm is looaied
conveniently "to Schools Chuiclnr. Mills. Mar-
kets and Railroad, and in one of the healthiest
localities m the state. family of 11 having rt-sid- eU

on the farnn ten j ears and not having re-

quired the ervice of physician dm ing the time.
An adjoining tO-a- cre tract can e obtained.
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply at Patriot

o3ico ,

- To prerent La Grippe take a dose or two
of Dr. Miles' Restoratire Nervine daily.

use. A bureau of information has
also been established, so that if a
citizen of Japan, a subject of Rus
sia, or a gentleman from South
America wishes to know how he
can best send his products to the
United States, where he may find
the best market, or anything that
enters into the laws of trade, he
may gather such information from

M d T we promise your washing,
rI :le in the package, and ju9t
11 e-- r, whitest, most satisfactory

u ever h'addnnp. That U wht.ft t

CBPT SUNDAY.
P.M. A.M. H P M. A.M.
5 00 8 20 LV. Winston Ar. 9 35 9 00
5 38 9 02 Lv. Walnut Cove Ar. 8 55 8 20
6 0S 9 35 Lv. Madison Ar. 8 18 7 45
611 9 39 Lv. Mayodan Ar. 8 12 7 42
7 10 10 41 Lv. Martinsville Ar 7 10 6 40

1 10 Ar. Roanoke Lv. 4 35

WESTBOUND. LEAVE ROANOKE DAILY.

4.55 a. m. (Vestibuled- - Limited) for
Bristol and intermediate points,
and Knoxville and Chattanooga,
all points South and West. Pull-
man Sleepers to Memphis and
New Orleans.

4.23 p. m. for Biuefleld, Pocahontas,
Kenov, Columbus and Chicago
and all points west. Pullman
Sleepers from Roanoke to Col-
umbus, also for Radford, .Bristol,
Knoxville, Chattanooga and in-
termediate points. 'Pullman
Sleeper Roanoke to Knoxville.

NORTH AND EASTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
"

DAILY.

1,40 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk.

1.45 p. m. for Washington, Hagers-- .
towi, Philadelphia and New
York. -

12.35 a. m. for Richmond and Norfolk,
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to
Norfolk and Lynchburg to Rich-mon- d.

12.35 a. ni. (Vestibuled Limited) for
Washington and New York.
Pullman Sleepers to Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New York
via'Lynchbarg.

DURHAM DIVISION Leave Lynch-
burg daily except Sunday, 4 00
p.m. (union station) for Durham
find all intermediate points.

Leave Durham daily except Sunday,
at 7.00 a, m. for Lynchburg and
intermediate points.

For all additional information apply
at ticket office, or to M.F. BRAGG,

W.B.BEVILL, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Gen. Pass. Agt., Roanoke, Va.

Me water boiling and the irons
J our place. Give us a call or
ver the wire.- -

" . this bureau. And this in conclu

If you wish to save money

on School Book?, come to

see us. We carry in stock ,

a large supply of new and
second - hand books, and

will buy your old second- - '

hand books if they are in

good condition. We also

have Slates, Tablets, Pen-

cil, Stationery, Ink, etc.

WMRTOII BBBl
i

JJooksellers & Stationers.

charm. I most cheerfully recom-
mend it to the public." For sale
by C. E. Holton, Druggist. I

Spanish, army officers are receiv-
ing honors and rewards on a lavish
scale, notwithstanding their ill suc-
cess in the war. It is said that trie
honor list for the campaign will
contain the names of between1 500
and 600 officers. For their ser-
vices in Cuba in 1896 and the fol-
lowing year fifty-eig- ht generals,
1,382 other officers and 680 non-
commissioned .officers have been

5lE NSBORO STEAM LAUNDRY.

jM. Dick, Proprietor.
fflATE REUIF AMD PERM AKEMT BBRiT

JOHNSON'S

0
Caveats, and TradoMarka obtained and all Pat--

1 & .A mm Wmmmrewarded. ent busaicssconauticvi mobiri , r
our ornct i Oppoit U, 8. PaTtirr OrriCf

sion :

"It ,18 for these ends that this
congress has been invited to as-
semble here. It is hoped and be-
lieved that your visit to the mu-
seums and the exposition will not
only promote more and more the
trade in a just sense and friendly
intercourse between all countries,
but will also bring us nearer and
hearer to what we all hope for a
universal friendship."

As if this were not enough" Dr.
Wil son, the director-gener- al of the
exposition, said that the commer-
cial museum was not planned to
benefit the interests of Philadel-
phia, alone, jiot designed to help
only such as might come to it for

Their Strong Point. remote from Washington.
r-- j l.l i(r..Mn nr tvhotiv. With CMCnlV

"What are the race peculiarities on. Ve aJVis, if patenuuie or not, fr oi
xarze. Our fee not due tiU patit t aecurrd.

with4. tr
Lwiif Vnfl"n? Ptrmsneat Rem. colt "fSameia the U. S. and fore countncl

sent free. Address, JNext deer to Jclssea to Eersett.
Ke tnaieall0D ftnd StomacbTr h

of the Filipinos?" asked the teach-
er who bslieves that current his-
tory is not to be neglected. j f

"They kin race like thunder"
was the prompt reply of the new

r,ln.ahlc? pleasant and easy to take C.A.SWOW&CO.
to f immediate relief by enabling Q (jQQ DbuD ftp iDdSHSeJ. " natural nourunmeDi 10 uc
xt' '0c;25c.tndBOc. FOR SALE BY lrl or Inrentlve mindDoy in tne district.

SUBSCRIBETO THE PATRIOT.
Dr. MIW NrnvB PuiffrrRa euro BHEUMU

WEAK UACK. AtdmgglsW.onUX3cGardner, Gor. Opp. Postofflce desiring a trip to the Pari Exposition, with good
p1d. tboald write

rAeTrSEiaiX JUECOttD, Baltimore. Md.
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